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ABSTRACT
Piano Key Weirs (PKWs) are an alternative to linear overﬂow structures, increasing the unit discharge for similar heads and spillway widths. Thus,
they allow to operate reservoirs with elevated supply levels, thereby providing additional storage volume. As they are relatively novel structures, few
design criteria are available. Hence, physical model tests of prototypes are required. This study describes comprehensive model tests on a sectional
set-up of several A-type PKWs, in which the relevant parameters were systematically varied. Considering data of former studies, a general design
equation relating to the head–discharge ratio is derived and discussed. The latter is mainly a function of the approach ﬂow head, the developed crest
length, the inlet key height, and the transverse width. To extend its application range, case study model tests were analysed to provide a design
approach if reservoir approach ﬂow instead of channel ﬂow is considered.
Keywords: Capacity; discharge; ﬂood; Piano Key Weir; spillway
1 Introduction
The Piano Key Weir (PKW) is a further development of
the Labyrinth Weir. It was mainly elaborated by Hydrocoop
(France), in collaboration with the Laboratory of Hydraulic
Developments and Environment of the University of Biskra,
Algeria, and the National Laboratory of Hydraulic and Envi-
ronment of Electricité de France (EDF-LNHE Chatou). Schleiss
(2011) and Lempérière et al. (2011) present historical reviews
on the evolution from Labyrinth Weirs to PKWs.
Two advantages of PKWs as compared with Labyrinth Weirs
are:
(1) Reduced structural footprint allowing the installation on
top of existing gravity dams (Lempérière and Ouamane
2003).
(2) High discharge capacity, mainly because the developed
crest length corresponds several times to the transverse
weir width. The inclined bottom of the keys instead of
the horizontal–vertical arrangement of Labyrinth Weirs
improves their hydraulic eﬃciency (Laugier et al. 2009,
Anderson and Tullis 2011, 2012).
Due to increased ﬂood discharges and strict speciﬁcations
regarding the dam safety, a large number of existing dams
require spillway rehabilitation to improve their hydraulic capac-
ity. The recently developed PKWs are often an interesting option
(Laugier 2007, Laugier et al. 2009, Leite Ribeiro et al. 2009).
Considerable eﬀorts have so far been made to understand their
hydraulic behaviour. Tests performed on scale models as well
as numerical simulations contributed to increased knowledge.
However, the hydraulics of PKWs is still not completely
understood hence most PKW prototype projects are designed
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Figure 1 PKW types (a) A, (b) B, (c) C, (d) D (modiﬁed from Lempérière et al. 2011)
using physical models (Laugier 2007, Cicero et al. 2011, Dugue
et al. 2011, Erpicum et al. 2011b). Although the ﬂowover a PKW
is highly three-dimensional, Erpicum et al. (2011a) present a
simpliﬁed one-dimensional numerical modelling for preliminary
designs with an accuracy of ±10%. The model is based on cross-
section-averaged equations ofmass andmomentumconservation
with only the upstream discharge as boundary condition.
Lempérière and Ouamane (2003) were the ﬁrst to present sys-
tematic PKW tests of type A and B (Fig. 1), proposing a rough
design criterion. Ouamane and Lempérière (2006) extended their
2003 study for diﬀerent dimensionless parameters. Results high-
light the relevance of the ratio between the developed crest length
L and the transversewidthW . Furthermore, they discuss the posi-
tive eﬀect of an upstream deﬂector and the satisfactory behaviour
regarding ﬂoating debris passage. Lempérière et al. (2011) sum-
marize diﬀerent types of PKWs which have been studied by
Hydrocoop since 1998. These were classiﬁed according to the
presence or absence of overhangs (Fig. 1). In type A, the up-
and downstream overhangs are identical. Types B and C include
only up- or downstreamoverhangs. Although typeD has inclined
bottoms, it does not contain overhangs.
The standard notation as deﬁned by Pralong et al. (2011) is
used herein (Fig. 2), with B = streamwise length, P = vertical
height, Ts = thickness, and R = parapet wall height. Further-
more, subscript i refers to the inlet key, i.e. the key that is ﬁlled
with water for a reservoir surface at the PKW crest elevation,
and subscript o to the outlet key, i.e. the ‘dry’ key for the latter
reservoir level.
Machiels et al. (2011d) analysed the ﬂow characteristics
of PKW type A. They observed the presence of a critical
ﬂow section that ‘advances from the downstream crest to
the inlet for increasing heads generating an undular free sur-
face downstream of the critical section’, limiting the hydraulic
capacity. To improve the latter, they suggest increasing the
inlet width Wi, the upstream overhang Bo, and the height Pi.
With extended upstream overhangs, type A tends to a simi-
lar geometry as type B, so that their results agree with those
of Lempérière and Ouamane (2003). By comparing PKWs
of type A and D, Anderson and Tullis (2011) conﬁrm that
the presence of the overhangs has a positive eﬀect on the
PKW discharge capacity. Upstream overhangs increase the
inlet ﬂow area and wetted perimeter, which results in lower
energy losses.
Leite Ribeiro et al. (2011) presented a detailed study on
the eﬀect of various dimensionless parameters, e.g. the relative
developed crest length L/W , the relative key widths Wi/Wo, the
ratio of the vertical to the horizontal shape Pi/Wi, and the verti-
cal dam height relative to the PKW height Pd/Pi on the type A
discharge capacity. For bottom slopes from 0.3 to 0.6 (V : H ), the
discharge is directly proportional to Pi. Machiels et al. (2011c)
suggest that for bottom slopes beyond this range, increasing Pi
hardly aﬀects the capacity. For Wi/Wo > 1, the discharge eﬃ-
ciency is increased, in agreement with Machiels et al. (2011a),
and Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), who recommend Wi/Wo ∼= 1.5.
Concerning the hydraulic design of PKWs, fewgeneral design
criteria are available. A methodology for the preliminary design,
mainly based on hydraulic model tests of prototype structures,
was given by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a). A discharge increase
factor of PKWs is proposed with dimensionless charts versus
the energy head, Wi and Pi. A similar approach is applied by
Machiels et al. (2011b). Leite Ribeiro et al. (2011) proposed
an empirical equation for computing the discharge increase fac-
tor based on the dimensionless terms L/W , Wi/Wo, Pd/Wi and
H/Pi. However, this equation is complex and not structured
according to physical phenomena. Kabiri-Samani and Javaheri
(2012) present a more global approach for the discharge coef-
ﬁcient. The present study re-analyses the data of Leite Ribeiro
and Machiels, and a general, simpliﬁed and physically based
approach is suggested.
Figure 2 Notation of PKW according to Pralong et al. (2011), with B
as streamwise length, W as transverse width, P as vertical height, Ts as
wall thickness, and R as parapet wall height
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2 Experimental set-up
Systematic physical model tests were conducted at the Labora-
tory of Hydraulic Constructions (LCH) of Ecole Polytechnique
Fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL) in a straight rectangular chan-
nel 40m long, 2m wide, and 1m high. The test section was
reduced in width to W = 0.5m and in length to some 3m,
with a suﬃciently long parallel approach ﬂow reach. The model
was set up to conduct basic research tests but was not related
to a prototype case study, corresponding to a sectional model
including 1.5 PKW units (Fig. 3a). To exclude an eﬀect of the
unit number, preliminary tests were conducted with up to 3
units and W ≤ 1.0m (Fig. 3b), whose results were analogues so
that the selected number of units was suﬃcient with 1.5 (Leite
Ribeiro et al. 2012b). Diﬀerent arrangements with similar up-
and downstream overhangs were tested, according to type A,
including an upstream rounded nose (Fig. 3a). The thickness of
all side walls was Ts = 0.02m, and the overﬂow crest shape
of the latter is half-circular. All tests were conducted for free
overfall conditions.
In total, 380 model tests were conducted, with 49
diﬀerent PKW geometries. The basic parameter variation
included 1.50m ≤ L ≤ 3.50m, 0.33m ≤ B ≤ 1.00m, 0.10m ≤
Wi ≤ 0.20m, 0.10m ≤ Wo ≤ 0.20m, 0.10m ≤ Pi ≤ 0.28m,
0.10m ≤ Po ≤ 0.28m, 0.00m ≤ Pd ≤ 0.62m, 0.07m ≤ Bi ≤
0.40m, 0.07m ≤ Bo ≤ 0.40m, 0.00m ≤ R ≤ 0.06m, and
0.02m ≤ H ≤ 0.27m. The parameters Ts = 0.02m and W =
0.50mwere kept constant.Here,H = total approachﬂowenergy
head above the PKW crest and Pd = channel height below
the PKW foot, i.e. below Po to investigate the eﬀect of the
approach ﬂow velocity. The bottom slopes of the inlet key
(Pi − R)/(Bi + Bb) and of the outlet key (Po − R)/(Bo + Bb)
were between 0.34 and 0.84. The model discharge was varied
between 0.013m3/s ≤ Q ≤ 0.220m3/s. Expressed in relative
terms, the parameter variation included values of 3.0 ≤ L/W ≤
7.0, 0.1 ≤ H/Pi ≤ 2.8, 1.5 ≤ B/Pi ≤ 4.6, 0.7 ≤ Pi/Po ≤ 1.4,
and 0.5 ≤ Wi/Wo ≤ 2.0.
Since the derivation of the head–discharge equation as a func-
tion of the relevant parameters was the focus of the study, the
latter values were measured in the model using a point gauge to
0.5mm reading accuracy. The water levels were taken laterally
in the channel in stagnant water, away from the width reduction
where the eﬀect of the velocity head was absent and H identical
to the total head. The discharge was measured with a magnetic
inductive ﬂow meter to 0.5%-full-span, equivalent to 1.25 l/s.
Scale eﬀects on PKWs were so far rarely discussed, so that
the rules of sharp-crested weirs were applied herein. Machiels
et al. (2011d) report a speciﬁc ‘low-head behaviour’ regarding
the transition from the clinging to the leaping nappe. The vis-
cosity and the surface tension of water are ﬂuid properties which
cannot be scaled, so that scale eﬀects occur for small overﬂow
depths on weir crests. Hager (2010) mentions critical values
for H < 0.05m, and Novak et al. (2010) state H < 0.03m,
so that values below 0.05m were not considered to develop
the equations presented herein. Furthermore, the approach ﬂow
velocity upstream of the weir has an eﬀect on its capacity if
H > 0.5(Pi + Pd) (Vischer and Hager 1999). These data were
also excluded, resulting ﬁnally in 304 unaﬀected tests. Although
these were performed for research purposes, the model dimen-
sions were deﬁned corresponding to characteristic prototypes
with a geometrical scale factor of l ∼= 15. As for the air transport,
which is observed on PKWs for large discharges, e.g. Pﬁster and
Hager (2010) recommend maximum scale factors in this range
to limit a signiﬁcant underestimation of the latter.
3 Data analysis
3.1 Normalization
The discharge QS over a linear sharp-crested (subscript S) weir
serves as reference, given as
QS = CSW
√
2gH 3/2 (1)
with CS = 0.42 as the discharge coeﬃcient (Hager and Schleiss
2009). Two approaches may be chosen to derive the PKW (sub-
script P) discharge QP: via Eq. (1) with CS → CP (Ouamane
and Lempérière 2006, Anderson and Tullis 2011, Machiels et al.
2011d, Kabiri-Samani and Javaheri 2012) or via a comparison
with sharp-crested weirs in terms of a relative discharge increase
Figure 3 Model view from (a) upstream for 1.5 PKW units, (b) downstream for 3 PKW units
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Figure 4 Test data of r versus (a) (L − W )/H , (b) δ. Notation in Fig. 2
ratio (LeiteRibeiro et al. 2012a). The second approach is selected
herein as it represents the eﬀective developed crest length L as
compared with a linear weir width W which is therefore better
physically based (Falvey 2003, Schleiss 2011). The discharge
QP as measured in the model is then compared with the theoreti-
cal value for a linear sharp-crested weir of width W , by keeping
H constant. As CS strictly applies for frontal approach ﬂow con-
ditions and CP includes both, frontal and lateral approach ﬂows,
the eﬀect of these coeﬃcients is a priori unknown. The discharge
increase ratio r is deﬁned as
r = QP
QS
= CPL
√
2gH 3/2
CSW
√
2gH 3/2
≈ f
(
L
W
)
(2)
relating the ratio of the PKW discharge to that of a linear sharp-
crested weir for identical H . As PKWs spill higher discharges
per width W than equivalent linear sharp-crested weirs, r > 1,
particularly for small H .
3.2 Primary eﬀects
The values of r are given as a function of (L − W )/H in Fig. 4(a),
excluding for the moment the other parameters. The data essen-
tially collapse, indicating that (L − W )/H is a dominant term,
and that the eﬀect of the other parameters is relatively small. A
further data analysis indicates in addition that (1) parameters Pi
and W have a relevant eﬀect, and (2) W , P, Bo (here equiva-
lent to Bi) and R have a minor eﬀect. A pragmatic normalization
regarding the PKW eﬃciency is thus
δ =
(
(L − W )Pi
WH
)0.9
(3)
Equation (3) was validated with the data of Machiels et al.
(2011a) (Fig. 4b). They tested seven A-type PKW model geome-
tries varying the key bottom slopes by modifying Pi = Po.
Tests with scale eﬀects as described above were ignored, and
a maximum key bottom slope of 0.7 was considered. The
range of validity of Eq. (3) is not extended by the addi-
tional data set. In contrast, the key bottom slope was lim-
ited to 0.7. For steeper key bottoms, the accuracy of Eq. (3)
decreases and the predicted values exceed those measured.
For extremely steep slopes, the PKW approaches geometrically
a rectangular Labyrinth Weir, which has typically a reduced
discharge capacity as compared with PKWs (Blancher et al.
2011).
As shown in Fig. 4(b), the measured r collapse with a trend
line if normalized with δ as
r = 1 + 0.24δ (4)
Here, r(δ = 0) = 1 (L = W or small Pi combined with large
H ) is similar to a linear sharp-crested weir. The capacity of a
PKW increases as compared with the linear sharp-crested weir
if providing in particular long L and high Pi. Equation (4) is
limited to 0 < δ < 20, and all tests considered herein included a
range of 1.2 ≤ r ≤ 5.3. The coeﬃcient of determination between
the measured values and Eq. (4) is R2 = 0.964 for the present
data and R2 = 0.975 for Machiels et al. (2011a). Furthermore,
the maximum error between the measured and computed values
of r is ±17%, including the data of Machiels et al. (2011a).
The normalized root-mean-square deviation (NRMSD) between
measured and computed values is 0.021.
3.3 Secondary eﬀects
Equation (4) represents a pragmatic approach, yet small eﬀects
of the secondary parameters were observed as reported by Leite
Ribeiro et al. (2012a) or Machiels et al. (2011d), so that they
were considered in a further data analysis. Four correction
factors to Eq. (4) resulted, including the inlet width relative
to the outlet key Wi/Wo, the ratio of inlet to outlet heights
Pi/Po, the relative overhang length (Bi + Bo)/B, and the relative
parapet wall height Ro/Po. The motivation for this secondary
analysis relates to an advantage of PKWs, i.e. their high dis-
charge capacity for small heads H . Small variations of H may
result in a signiﬁcant reservoir volume or a slight increase in
dam height.
The relative width of the inlet key determines the unit dis-
charge approaching its crest. For relatively large Wi, the ﬂow
has laterally more space thereby reducing losses, with a slightly
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Figure 5 (a) Measured r versus δ(wpba), (b) comparison between computed (Eq. 9) and measured r values, (—) perfect agreement, (– – –) ±10%
error
increased eﬃciency (Le Doucen et al. 2009). The data analysis
indicates a small eﬀect of Wi/Wo on r, so that a ﬁrst correction
factor is
w =
(
Wi
Wo
)0.05
(5)
Its range is 0.97 ≤ w ≤ 1.04 for the present data and those of
Machiels et al. (2011a) for 0.5 ≤ Wi/Wo ≤ 2.0. Relatively wide
inlet keys thus generate a marginally higher discharge for the
same H than small values.
The height ratio Po/Pi has a small eﬀect on the PKW dis-
charge capacity. It turned out that Eq. (4) slightly underestimates
the eﬀective discharge for large Po/Pi, whereas the reverse was
observed for small Po/Pi. Accordingly, the second correction
factor reads
p =
(
Po
Pi
)0.25
(6)
The range tested in the present and Machiels et al.’s (2011a)
investigation is 0.72 ≤ Po/Pi ≤ 1.38 for which 0.92 ≤ p ≤
1.08. Note, however, that Pi is also included in δ so that a priori
relatively large values of Pi are eﬃcient, whereas the eﬀect of
large Po is small.
The eﬀect of the overhang lengths Bo and Bi is linked to the
eﬀect of L, so that an increase in L implicitly also increases
(Bo + Bi). As a consequence, relatively large overhangs increase
the discharge capacity of a PKW (Anderson and Tullis 2011).
The basic equation, however, slightly overestimates this eﬀect,
so that the third correction factor includes a negative exponent
as
b =
(
0.3 + Bo + Bi
B
)−0.50
(7)
The range tested in the present and Machiels et al.’s (2011a)
investigations is 0.4 ≤ (Bo + Bi)/B ≤ 0.8 for which 0.95 ≤
b ≤ 1.20. Note that all considered PKWs were symmetrical
regarding Bo and Bi, representing a limitation of the herein
developed equations.
Parapet walls are known to slightly increase the capacity of
PKWs (Leite Ribeiro et al. 2012). The data analysis indicates
that the fourth correction factor is
a = 1 +
(
Ro
Po
)2
(8)
The range tested in the present and Machiels et al.’s (2011a)
investigations is 0 ≤ Ro/Po ≤ 0.22 for which 1 ≤ a ≤ 1.05.
Note that Ri ≤ Ro in the tested set-ups. The presence of para-
pet walls on the outlet keys appears eﬃcient, while those on the
inlet key hardly improve the discharge capacity.
To include the secondary eﬀects, Eq. (4) is completed with
the correction factors, so that
r = 1 + 0.24δ(wpba) (9)
The same range of validity applies as for Eq. (4). The measured
data are shown in Fig. 5(a), normalized with δ(wpba). Note the
small diﬀerence between the Figs. 4(b) and 5(a). A statistical
analysis indicates a slightly better performance of Eq. (9) as
compared with the pragmatic and simpliﬁed approach of Eq. (4).
In particular, the number of outliers was reduced. The coeﬃcient
of determination between the measured values and the prediction
according to Eq. (9) is R2 = 0.976 for the present data and R2 =
0.975 for Machiels et al. (2011a). Furthermore, maximum errors
of+18 and−11%occur betweenmeasured and computed values
of r, including the data of Machiels et al. The NRMSD between
measured and computed values is 0.018.
A comparison between rC computed (subscript C) using
Eq. (9) and rM measured (subscript M ) is shown in Fig. 5(b).
Few points lay outside of the ±10% range of conﬁdence. Taking
into account that the measurement accuracy is also on the order
of few percents leads to the conclusion that the basic hydraulic
characteristics relating to the head–discharge relation of PKWs
are satisfactorily described.
4 Case studies
Several prototype PKWs currently exist. As few general design
guidelines are available, these structures are typically model-
tested prior to erection to guarantee an adequate performance.
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Table 1 Parameters of PKW case studies in model dimensions; notation Fig. 2
Name L (m) W (m) Wi (m) Wo (m) Pi (m) Po (m) R (m) Bb (m) l (−) Lab.
St. Marc 2.568 0.519 0.115 0.082 0.165 0.165 0.000 0.403 30 LCH
Gloriettes 4 2.894 0.545 0.092 0.058 0.110 0.110 0.000 0.325 30 LCH
Gloriettes 7 3.103 0.555 0.045 0.040 0.075 0.075 0.015 0.190 30 LCH
Etroit 2.595 0.388 0.090 0.058 0.135 0.135 0.017 0.410 30 Sogreah
Figure 6 Overview of PKW case studies, with left plan view, right longitudinal section, for (a) St. Marc, (b) Gloriettes 4, (c) Gloriettes 7, (d) Etroit
(Leite Ribeiro et al. 2009)
Four of these model studies were taken as references to discuss
the herein presented equations, with similar geometries as the
present set-up representing ‘straight’ A-type PKWs (with a
straight transverse axis not curved in the plan). They are thus
real caseswith ‘reservoir’ inﬂow instead of basic researchmodels
using a sectional ‘channel’ approach ﬂow. The main parameters
of these case studies are listed in Table 1 as tested in the models,
whereas the eﬀectively built dimensions may slightly diﬀer (e.g.
Vermeulen et al. 2011). A plan view as well as a longitudinal
section of each model is shown in Fig. 6.
Again, tests with H > 0.5(Pi + Pd) and H > 0.05m were
considered. Then, only few points remain, leading to preliminary
results only. Other model studies are available, but they often
comprise small heads below the herein assumed limit of scale
eﬀects. Applying the normalization δ(wpba) of Eq. (9) results in
an overestimation of r, which is explained by the eﬀect of the
distal weir ends, as the case studies are of reservoir type. For
linear standard weirs, the eﬀective width is typically reduced to
predict an accurate discharge. To consider this eﬀect for PKWs,
the eﬀective width may be reduced in analogy. A preliminary
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Figure 7 Comparison between computed and measured values (a) ζ , (b) QP , including distal eﬀect, (—) perfect agreement
analysis indicates that r may be computed using Eq. (9), but
with a reduction factor ζ in Eq. (2)
QP = ζ rQS (10)
with ζ related to the eﬀective weir width, if reservoir inﬂow
applies. The case studies indicate that
ζ = 1 −
(
1.5Wo
W
)
(11)
The parameter Wo is considered as outlet keys are located in the
present examples near the distal weir ends. For narrow PKWs
with only three cycles, for example, ζ ∼= 0.75 thus pointing at a
signiﬁcant eﬀect of the distal weir ends for reservoir approach
ﬂow. The measured and computed values of ζ are compared in
Fig. 7(a), and the computed andmeasured discharges in Fig. 7(b).
As only few points are available, no details of the accuracy of
the proposed equation are provided.
5 Discussion
In Eq. (9) r(δ = 0) = 1 (Eq. 4),meaning that PKWswork similar
to linear sharp-crested weirs. This is the case if L = W . In paral-
lel, an operationmode close to that of sharp-crestedweirs is given
if H is large, so that the PKW structure becomes negligible. As
stated, Eq. (4) is limited to 0 < δ < 20, to avoid δ(H → 0) →
∞. Beside this, r(P → 0) → 1 and Pd > 0m, indicating that the
structure tends to a linear broad-crested weir. Their discharge
coeﬃcient, with the present relative weir lengths as basis, is
between 0.33 and 0.35 (Hager and Schwalt 1994), i.e. close to
CS = 0.42. These cases are, however, beyond the herein applied
ranges of validity aswell as design recommendations, and thus of
theoretical interest.The exponents of Eq. (9) taking into account
the sub-equations allow for identifying the hydraulically relevant
dimensions of PKWs, considering the tested parameter ranges.
In Table 2, the ﬁrst column gives the dimensionless term to dis-
cuss, the second its test range, the third the exponent, and the
fourth column applies the exponent on the values of column 2.
These values ﬁnally are equivalent to the factors of an individual
term to compute r. The most relevant term Pi/H represents the
hydraulic criterion, indicating that the PKW ‘eﬃciency’ reduces
with increasing head. The relative crest length (L − W )/W is fur-
thermore highly relevant, as it increases the ‘eﬃciency’. Finally,
the terms Wi/Wo, Po/Pi, (Bo + Bi)/B, and Ro/Po aﬀect the ‘eﬃ-
ciency’ only slightly, so that their variation marginally aﬀects
r. According to Vermeulen et al. (2011) the side wall angle,
crest proﬁle shape, and the wall thickness further aﬀect the PKW
capacity. The set-up of the basic equation allows adding further
correction factors to w, p, b, and a.
Scale eﬀects occur on PKW models, similar to free overfall
models. As no precise limits are available so far, a conservative
approach excluding tests with H < 0.05m was chosen to limit
the eﬀects of viscosity and surface tension. Note that the latter
also aﬀects prototype ﬂows at small heads. The so-called ‘cling-
ing nappe’ ﬂow type for very small model discharges (Machiels
et al. 2009) will appear diﬀerent on the prototype, also due to
increased ﬂow aeration.
Table 2 Relevance of individual terms of Eq. (9) and sub-equations, including data of present study and of
Machiels et al. (2011a)
Term Test range Exponent Range incl. exponent
(L − W )/W From 2.00 To 6.00 0.90 From 1.87 To 5.02
Pi/H From 0.32 To 17.77 0.90 From 0.36 To 13.33
Wi/Wo From 0.50 To 2.00 0.05 From 0.97 To 1.04
Po/Pi From 0.72 To 1.38 0.25 From 0.92 To 1.08
(Bo + Bi)/B From 0.40 To 0.80 −0.50 From 0.95 To 1.20
Ro/Po From 0.00 To 0.22 2.00 From 1.00 To 1.05
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6 Conclusions
The head–discharge relation ofA-type PKWswith a half-circular
crest was systematically investigated in two sectional physi-
cal model test series, varying the relevant parameters in typical
ranges. It was assured that the downstream conditions had no
eﬀect on the head–discharge relation. The conclusions following
from the data analysis are:
• A general equation of the head–discharge relation of A-
type PKWs is provided, expressed as discharge increase
ratio. The latter refers to the relative discharge increase
from the PKW as compared with the linear sharp-crested
weir.
• Primary and secondary parameters were identiﬁed. The
primary parameters having a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the capacity
are the relative developed crest length and the relative head.
The secondary parameters of small but not negligible eﬀect
include the ratio of the inlet and outlet key widths, the ratio of
the inlet and outlet key heights, the relative overhang lengths,
and the relative height of the parapet walls.
• The physical model represents a sectional channel set-up,
ignoring the distal eﬀect of a reservoir type approach ﬂow.
To compensate this simpliﬁcation, additional case studymodel
tests including reservoirswere considered to estimate the latter
eﬀect, proving a reduction factor.
• Limitations for the present study are provided.
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Notation
a = correction factor (–)
B = streamwise length (m)
b = correction factor (–)
C = discharge coeﬃcient (–)
c = reliability coeﬃcient (–)
g = gravity acceleration (m2/s)
H = total approach ﬂow head (m)
L = developed crest length (m)
P = vertical height (m)
p = correction factor (–)
Q = discharge (m3/s)
R = height of parapet wall (m)
r = discharge increase ratio (–)
Ts = side wall thickness (m)
W = transversal width (m)
w = correction factor (–)
δ = normalization (–)
l = scale factor (–)
ζ = reduction factor (–)
Subscripts
b = basis
C = computed value
i = inlet key
o = outlet key
M = measured model value
P = Piano Key Weir
S = sharp-crested weir
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